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Is.-rael shall blossom and bud and MI1 the world with fruit.,,
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Incense from the Temple Censer.

GIIUMBLERS ALND C.IWMB[.IN<.

Ehableitsaoe. Ao cay rated armI ling

Iso inexcusable 
and hateïd. If hing is

can't niakae it a whit botter.
Soma people find fauilt fur the suicer love

*, of it, for this reason, that tlacy cultivate die
disposition ta look for the fisults of otlîrs rathoer than
'theié i'irtues.

Mr. Spur geon says: " lThose complaiii fiist ini our
chuirches who have least to do. The gift oà'grumiibling
is largely dispensed aimong those who bave i10 othier
talents, or Who Izeep wliat thoy bave roflod tip in a
iiapkin."

.Again, hae says: "'There is no love aniong Chris-
tdans," crie3 the one who is dastititte of truc charity.
IZeal is vanished," cries the idier. "O0, fur more

,conisteney !" groans the hypocrite. IWe wantinore
veital. godliness," protests the false pretender, and so
they hunt down in others the sins they shelter in
tbemselves.

The refirain of tixese people is, IlO, how inucli bet-
ter things used ta be." There is au alarmni tendency
for them ta get off the books. Thcy are a hiave-their-
own-way-ornake-a-fuss-ahioutit kind of folks, Lent
-upoui the impertinent mission of making others as un-
comfortable a.s possible.

They are in church wvhat Ilomus was aînong tbie
god. The differonce is that these fault-flnding,

grumbhinzr Momuses stajy in the churcb, whereas
Jupiter sent Mr. Momus flyinig froni Olympus, saying
ta him, a fault-finder could neyer be plessed, and thant
it was tinie to find fault with the work of others when
le had donc soute good hituseif

It is generally truc that hae who grunibles most at
the mrits of othors lbas ncne of bis owia,

0, this miserable habit of baing forever Ilaut of
sorts !" What a pity suchi people cannot rerneraber
that there is always more rcasoil to flrid fault with
theiuselvés than with any one cisc, Grumbling bas
lbenwel defined as a "nieroy-ombittaring sm.9' The
gjirînbe lbas one inscription for every mercy -
"r naràà t' As thtinder sours milk, so tis spirit of
evii niakes avery sweet thing bitter.

Wbat a spectacle a congregation of the world's
* .grurnblers would prasent! .How liuge! bowv naine-

Iass! What a hszy set-doingr notbing thaniselves,
they whino at 'vhnt aLliera are doipg; always lgging.

* behind they nmust be tragged along. Alas! what
independent sauils they nye ! They "ldaxi't cp'e wliat.

others think !" Tlhoy aiways fiddla on anc String;
aven if tlîay change tho string nt tues, StiR it's ane
Strinîg. Tiey arc "1just as good as any Lady.,, Tbey
They will Ildo as they pleas."' They Ilask no favors
of any body." If "lpeople don't like thrn they cau.
let it alone." And as peoplo don'e like tMen tbey would
Le inost happy ta let thont sevecly alane. But the
grîtîntier seldose lets any one alono.

In a Methodist Iova-féast one of these bark-frým-
the-tonibs unfortunates hiad beau sawing, away an his
grtînlmgii string an<l wsas followed by a brother who
sid, Il1 sce my friend lives in Grurnbling Row. 1

livcd thare once niyself, but liad wretched health, the
air wvas Lad, 'vater bad, cvarything %vas bad, and
glooiny, but I inoved into Thausgiving Street, where
both xny faii]uy and inyseif have splendid heaath;
thic-ro the. air is pure, the water is pure, and the sua
slîines zill the tine. 1 nover was s0 happy, Thare
ara planty vacant bouses in Thanksgiving atreet, and
1 ads'ise aur brother ta inove inta aone," Corne my
brather ar sister, rnave out af Grumbling Row into
Thanksgiving stret; yau wvill feel better.

The Tabernacle Flowor Mission.
Tha glad stinsbine and ganial slîo'ers have at last

awakenad, in this somewhat Northern dlie, the flow-
ers, and a resurrection of Lnighitues, beauty and
sweetne.sa bas commenced. We plan, by aid of car
flowcr mission, wbich bas distributed during the past
few years thousands of Lunches, to gaLber up the Sua-
sbine as raflected in varied hues in avery apening
flower, and te carry these reflectors and ramindars of
lie.ven's gladness ta tbe bedsidas of the sick and suf-
fering. As in years past, we shall La glad if friands
will prepara and mail us &ripture teoet cards. They
can lic written, printed and got.tan up in many and
variaus forins y-i will add to their diversity and use-
fulness.

Any one wluo lives at a distance and would help us
ta gatisar flowers, wvili please remember that money,
will answer to this &ad. NVe can purchasa thein at the
nurseries and market, fresh and as needed, Moreovar,
we should hira one or mare teanîs ta take aut the
distrit aLors, au the poorhoase is quite a distancu away
since the fira. One brother lias regularly sent his
carniage for this piu'pose. The oditor will hc glaà to
knaw of any anc who will aid us thus, The work is
tunsectarian. Wa Want belpi, and workars who wiii
-issist us on WVednasday afternaons in soattering the
eni1sîg ,/towers .amuong.h-t those who athOrvise cannot
gather then. Pray that thoughts xnay Le awakened
and kindied by -this menus, ta the comfort and salva-
tion of soals and tho praise cf Hini Who causeth the
gowers ,Lo spniog.ip .in sgsch .sweet Y4riefty,


